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THOSE RESOLUTIONS.

The uleclion of delegates to the slHtc eon

volition of the Kepublican party is still a

subject of interest and the resolutions passed

at tho convention held here have caused

considerable comment. The contest was not

so much Quay and Hastings as it was Ooylc

and anti-Coyl- and it appears tho light wis
carried through on that lino. The course of

Senator Coylo while still in the lower house
provoked tho autagunism of lending Itcpub- -

licaus throughout the district, so that the
opposition ho met within tho ranks of his

own party when he sought advancement to

tho Senate was unusually strong, but in spite

of that Mr. Coyle, by an exhibition of pluck

that was greatly admired, pulled through

with tho aid of the general stampede from

tho Democratic party which characterized

tho campaign of ISai, and no

sooner was this accomplished tlian he com-

menced to get even with thoic who opposed

him. In doing this he displayed an
arrogant, dictatorial spirit which intensified

the opposition to him, go tliat, taken in con-

nection with his violation, of pledges volun-

tarily given previous to his election and his

interference in matters which should have

been beneath tho notice of a Sonator, the
representatives in convention administered

him a scathing rebuke In withholding the
resolutions commending his conduct which

aru usually given a representative and which
wero unanimously given in this case to Kepre-scntatlv- o

Wyatt.
Wo do not know whether Senator Coylo

will feol the rebuke given or not, but it is to

be hoped tho lesson so disagreeably given

will not ho lost and that lias by this

time learned that he is the servant, not

tho master, and that it behooves him to take

to heart the disagreeable dose administered
on Saturday last.

The absence of resolutions commending the

Governor is also a notablo fact. As near as

wo can learn this was an expression of feel-

ing evoked by his vacillating course in

matters pertaining to this district and his
complete surrender to SeuatorCojieiu every-

thing, oven to the naming of Justices of the

Peace. The claim made that because the First

district did not instruct its delegates to vote
for Sonator Quay tliat there is a doubt as to

their action, is foolish in tho extreme, as tho
sentiments of both are so pronounced that
very material inducements to turn in for Mr.
Ciilkcson were promptly declined, and they

will bo found voting to uphold the bauds of

tho man whoo magnificent organizing ability

has .brought tho Republican party in Penn-

sylvania to the secure ptition it enjoys to-

day, and not for tho creatures who have com-

bined to assassiuato him.
WJiiJo tho First district is but a small por-

tion (If Pennsylvania, its voters have tho
courage f their convictions, even to openly
expressing their disapprobation of the ollicial

conduct of officers high in the councils of the
state, when thoe officers prostitute their
stations to unworthy ends.

Tuosb two bright particular stars of tho
fistic arena; Mr. Jas. Corbett and Mr. Kobt.

Fitasimrnofis, have distinguished themselves

and obtained a lot of free advertising hy an
exchange of billingsgate in Green's in

Phi Klelphin. '
A 'ire given that should the

U1 Kiiiroad Company, in time,
ailo i ;ines something else will
,ub tho company's shops,

Tli. r nl hope in this, bat it is
hid

i ' i.ry it bolng

at Industry in that line failed
hei inowery that supplanted it bus

atti "j ruled success. Other outing

lin in tn? field, however.

J ' Wjutehouke yells, "tUandard oil
did while Zerby bowk Beading railroad.

It unit hurt awfully, hut when the people

put their foot down real hard it generally
does.

Thk extraordinary resource of the human
niittd are reflected by the tables of eUioaU:s
now-- published by tho suliiidiiied Gilkeson
newspapers to show that Quay is lieuten.

A Hahki&hi'Hu man has invented a coal

digger ou the suction plan. The pUui Is nut
a new ono to this region. It 1ms been in

oiienttion on the wage wale for years.

Qovkunok Hastinis should lie able to
tell by this time who the Jonah on bib ship
is.

WllKN "Old Man" ljuay bis coat bo
I auk us tin dim fly,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Natlonnl League,
At Baltimore Baltimore, 3; Now York,

2. At Brooklyn (11 Innings) Brooklyn,
3; I'hlliulolphln, 3 At IiOuKvlllo-Cni-rii- Ko,

0; IiOtilsvlUo, C. At Cincinnati
Clnclnnntl, 10; Pittsburg, 4. At Boston
(in Innings) Boston, 4; Washington, 3.
At Cleveland Clovolnnil, 5; St. Louis, 4.

Astrn League,
At Wllkoslijirro Toronto, 11; Wilkes-linrro- ,

10. At Sonmton Sornnton, 0; Buf-
falo, 3. At Springfield Springfield. 11;
Koohestor, 0. At I'rovldonco Syruouse,
0; I'rovldonco, 5.

Pennsylvania Stuto league
At Lancaster Lancaster, 11; Hnzloton,

0. At Heading Curbondiilc, 4; Roadlng,3.

A Family Frud l'ncls In IMunler.
Knoxville, Tonn., Aug. 13. As n. re-

sult of n family feud John M. Smith, n
woll to do fanner of Anderson county,
twolvo miles wost of Clinton, tho county
ao.it, which Is twenty miles from horo,
was shot and killed in cold blood by James
Worrick, u young farmer. Tho Lott and
Smith families havo hndjn foud for sovornl
yours, Worrick bolng n member of tho
former family. Smith was passing Wor-rick- 's

houso whon ho was shot by tho lat-to- r,

who was In tho yard with Henry and
Isaac Lott and Jnmcs Wcavor, their
brothor-ln-lii- Tho quartette surrendered
to tho sheriff.

A Noted Kxplorer Dead.
Paius, Aug. 13. Luclon Bouaparto

Wyso Is dead. Lucion Napoleon Bona-part- o

Wyso, engineer and explorer, was
born at Paris In IS 13, tho son of Sir
Thomas Wyso nnd Princess Lotltln Napo-
leon. Ho was earlyllstlngulshcd for his
explorations In Contrnl Amorlca. Ho ne-
gotiated with tho Columbian govornmout
tho extension of tho concession for tho
Pnnaniu cnunl, und published soveral re-
ports upon tliat enterprise For his roport
upon this work, published In 1S85, ho was
honored by tho French academy. He
wroto sovornl books of travol on South
America.

A Until Attempt ttt Ilobhery,
NlAOAliA Falls, Aug. 13. FIvo high-

waymen tried to rob thopassongorson tho
Clinton House omnibus right at tho hotel
door as they alighted from tho vohiclo.
Ono of the gang turned down tho street
lamp, and others grabbed for nn envelopo
containing $200, which thoy had scon John
J Jones, of Wheeling, W. Vn., place In
his coat pockot nftor paying for u ticket.
The robbers failed in tboir purpose and
wero chnsod in various directions. Two
wero captured, who gavo thoir names as
Kolley and Molyneux.

Cundldnte Leverlng's Acceptance.
BALTIMOHE, Aug. 13. Mr. Joshua Lev-

ering, tho nominee of tho Prohibition
party for governor of Maryland, has made
public his letter of acceptance. Parties,
Mr. hovering holds, should bo but tho In-

struments of tho people. Tho result of
Commissioner Itoosovclt's course in Now
York is cited to provo that prohibitory
laws can bo enforced. Ho declares for
free books in tho publio schools nnd for
civil service, and Is opposed to labor by
children.

Hunt Out Ills Wife's llrnins.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 13. John Blum,

a butcher, employed at tho stock yards,
returned from work and found n, strango
man at his homo talking to his wlfo.
Blum demanded nn explanation from his
wife, when she seized an nx und assaulted
him. Ho wronched tho woapon from her
nnd boat out hor brains. The stranger es-

caped. Blum was urrosted.

Still No Durrant Jury Secured.
SAN Fhancisix), Aug. 13. Yestorday's

proceedings In tho case of Theodore Dur
rant, charged with tho murder of Blnncho
Lamont, did not complete tho jury. Tho
morning session passed without the u

of a single juror. In fact, tho
number of accepted jurors was reduced
from nine to eight, for tho court excused
Juror Brown.

Mother and Child Died Together.
Baltimore, Aug. 13. Mrs. Barbara

Buschmann, whllo nursing her
buby, foil In a fit uoross a tub and was

dead whon discovered by hor husband.
Clasped tightly in her arm was tho infant,
immersed in tho water and drowned, its
little hands flrmlly grasping tho long hair
of tho mother.

Galllucer'a Financial 1'ollcy.
NASHUA, N. H., Aug. 13. United States

Senator Jacob H. Galllnger has wrltton a
letter In which ho defines his position on
the silver question, stating In empbatlo
terms that bo is In favor of International
bimetallism, and Inflexibly opposed to tho
plan of silver monometallism.

Khot tu Death by u Mob.
Camilla, Ga , Aug. 13. Will Hnrris, n

negro, who attempted to'ussuult Mrs. J. F.
Monroe, a white woman, In
Colquitt county last Friday, was captured
hero, taken to tho gcouo of his orimo for
coufesaloa, und shot to death by 11 mob.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-
land: Fair, except showers on the coast;
contiuurd high tomperature till Thurs-
day; weaterly winds.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood DIseasas-Ho- w

Thy Way BSo Cured.
Speaking simply from what Hood's

has done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands of oaet, we can honestly
say that it is the best remedy for all dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
By ite peculiar- - Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive
msdloinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, oven when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever orl-Ul- n,

yields to its powerful cleansing, purl-fylu- g,

vitalizing effect upon the blood. II
you desire further particulars, write to us
ns bolow. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OneTruoBlood Purifier prominently
in tho publio oye today. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. B. A,
Bold by all druggists, fl; si- - for ?5.

Hrtfl'c Oilier ' the boat
11UUU 9 1 Ilia Jtli, TliOj illBe- U-

A DUSKY SWINDLER.

Clin Worked tho Threndhnre Matrimonial
Hodge on Oullcless Swains.

Kansas City, Aug. in. Gborgo II .log-lo- r,

of Philadelphia, is tho victim of tho
theft of $1,000 worth ot dinthunds from
Ills npartinouts In tho Washington Houso.
Tho robbery occurred Friday Inst, but was
not mado public until ycstcidny In tho
hope of apprehending tho thlof. Mr. .log-le- r

arrived horo ten days ago, accom-
panied by his wlfo nnd child and said ho
was looking for n business locatl6n. Ho
wns introduoid to nn exceedingly affable
petitlomnn by an acquaintance on Krlduv.
When tho Kleglors loft tho hotel tliey
left their door unclnoked. Tho affnblo
gpiitlcnuin, whoso naino Is wlthold, called
vbllo thoy woro out nnd wont to Mr.

'A eglor'a room. Whon tho nbsonco of tho
wns discovered, sovernl hours later,

tho stratigor was not to bo found, nor bus
ho since bcon scon,

A Treat for Soittliurn School Children.
Atlanta, Aug. 13. A schema to

bring all tho school ohlldron abovo tho
grndo of grammar schools to tho Cotton
States and Ititornntlonnl exposition was
set on foot yesterday. Tlioro nro half a
million boys nnd girls In tho seminaries,
high schools and ncadomlos of tho south-
ern states and it is estimated that fiO per
emit, can bo broujht horo. Dr. Charles
W. Dubncy, Jr., chairman of tho govern-
ment board, holds that this Is tho greatest
educational opportunity of tho generation
and that tho government exhibit alone,
when properly studle.l, would bo better
than n school term.

JJfTorts to Stamp Out Anthrax.
BlilDOETON, N. J., Aug. 13. Whllo tho

fatal dlseaso nnthrax has somewhat
abated, still thoro oro many cases of It yet
in this locality. At Bnckvlllo, ilvo miles
below here, on Saturday, Lovl ltubluson
lost threo cows, and William' Bowo two
cows. Those animals had not been inoc-
ulated with lymph. Veterinary Surgeon
Howott has gono down in that vicinity to-

day to inooulnto tho animals there. Al-

ready l.Suo animals havo been Inoculated.
Somo o. them dlo after rocolvlug tho first
.lo40, but thoro has beon but ono death
from tho dlsoaso nftor receiving tho second
dose.

Condert Not Yet Asked.
Paws, Aug. 13. A correspondent saw

Mr F. It. Coudert nt tho Hotel Cotitin-jntul- .

Mr. Coudert said ho had not yot
received any information ns to tho re-

ported intention to offer him tho vacant
uipremo court justiceship. Ho had boeu
out In tho country slnco Thursday, and
didn't know that Justlco Jackson was
il.'.-id-. Mr. Coudort would not express an
iplnlon, whether or not ho would accpt
.hi) offer if it woro mado to him, but it
was evident from his manner that the
news was not unwelcome.

Cattle Killed by Lightning.
TorEKA, Kan., Aug. 13. Twonty-flv-

head of cattla woro killed by lightning In
1: mostromnrkoblo way In Finning county.
A herd of eight hundred wero being
moved to another pasture and forn part
of tho dlstnnco woro drivon through u nar-
row lane, hodgod by a wiro fenco. Whllo
In this narrow passago a thunder storm
overtook them, and a bolt of lightning

und struck a fonco post, foiling
tho wiro for two hundred yards. Eviry
head of oattlo that was crowded against
tho wiro was killed.

Murdered a UulplexB Cripple.
FoMElior, O., Aug. 13 John B. Lind-

say, of Middloport, O., was lodged in jnll
last night for murdering William Cun-:!il'- f,

aged B9, n crippled minor. Lindsay
went to tho rosldonco of CundllT with six

f his teamsters nfter turkeys which Llnd-- s

iv claimed CundiiT stolo from him. Cun-lil-

protested that tho turkeys belonged
to him. Lindsay knocked Cundlff down.
II then knocked down Cundlff 's wlfo and
a small sou. Cundlu" Is dead, leaving a
widow and throe children, ull dostltuto.

Kzota's Warlike Proclamation.
SAN FliANCISCO, Aug. 13. General An-

tonio Ezota has issued another proclama-
tion to tho cltlzou.s of San Salvador, In
which ho says ho will soon return to tho
country to load 11 revolt against tho gov-

ernment. Tho army is dlscoutonted, ho
says, and will wolcomo him back ns its
louder. Kzota declares that President Gul-tere- z

is tho tool of Guutomnlu, tho old
tlmo onemy of San Salvador and by his
docolt has practically surrondorod ull that
was galuod In tho war of 1893.

Shot and Killed a Iturclar.
PlTTSUUlMj, Aug, 13. Goorgo Glass shot

nnd killed an unknown burglar at his
homo In Crafton, noar horo, during tho
night. Tho burglar was discovered In
Mr. Glass' bedroom, and a chaso followed.
Mr. Glass was shot through tho loft hand,
but ho strugglod with tho Intruder, who
finally jumped through a window. As ho
jumped Glass fired two shots at him, and
ono ot thorn lnllictod a wound, which
caused tho burglar's death In a few min-
utes.

Five Seriously Srableil,
Longmont, Colo., Aug. 13. A torrlflo ex-

plosion occurred at tho Knipson Canning
factory, In whloh flvo men and one woman
wero injured. Olio of the steam vats used
for boiling purposes exploded while the
fitotory wits in full blast. Seven escaped
nnlv bv a miracle. The wounded are:
Ilerboit Vaughu, will din; Frank Prlnty,
sc'ddedaud out about the body; George
Plain, Albert Hunsuu and John Biker,
all scalded.

A Mysterlmm Ioubl Drowning.
' Leominstbb, Mass., Aug. IB Charles
Wolf ind a girl named Maggie Garrlty
were out in a boat ill the roservoir. A,bout
7 o'clock a brother-in-la- of the girl, who
was lu a boat some distanco off, saw. Wolf
plunge into the witter He quickly pulled
towards tho plitoe, but could iinil no trace
of either of tho oeeiipants of tho other
boat Both bodies we.v recovered. The
affair is a complete invetery.

Tim Waltliam fctrlko Uniteil.
Waltiiam, Mass., Aug. 18. Tho strike

at tho Boston Manufacturing company's
mills hero Is practically euded, us the
doners voluntnjjly returned to work under
the same conditions that existed prior to
their strike The management promises,
however, to look Into the matter uf wuges,

Contented Colonist".
Ralkioii, Aug. 13. Tho roport that tho

Wnldonslans who founded n colony In
Burko county nro dissatisfied is denied.
The bishop says thoy ure doiug hotter all
the tlmo. nro wall satisfied, and Unit tho
colony will bo inoreased lu tho fall.

Death From Heat l'runtrutlon.
Busnuitv, Pa., Aug. 13. William Sleg-furt-

50 years old, wus ovoroomo hy tbo
heat whllo working on a tin roof. Ho
was doad when picked up by bis

THERE is but one
world to be sure

ofhaving the best paint, and that is
to use only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors. Tho

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch"
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

If you want colored paint, tint
this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold in d cans, each
ton being sufficient to tint 55 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Ture White Lead.

Send us a postal card nnd get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Th CrnthinM Mate Itenpnnfiifile.
Br.EMEIt HAVEN, Aug. 13 Tho admir-

alty court has rondorcd n decision In tho
Inquiry mado into tho sinking of tho
North German Lloyd Stoiimslilp com-
pany's steamer Elbe, in collision with tho
British stoamor Crathlo in January last.
Tho' court holds that tho blame for tho
collision must bo attributed to tho mato
of tho Crathlo, who doborted his post Im-
mediately broro tho occurrence and wont
into tho gnlloy of tho Crathlo.

Hold Up by Highwayman.
Oiif.oon City, Oro., Aug. 13. Word

comes from Wllholt Springs that tho
stage from Oregon City was hold up by
two mnsked men at Wright's bridge.
Tho robbors mndo tho passougors got out
of tho stago und line up, nud whllo ono
man stood guard tho other searched them
and took what mouoy and jowolry they
had. Tho oxnee amount of plunder Is not
known. Tho samo stago was hold up
about a month ago.

Complete Victory for Striking Tailors.
New York, Aug. 13. Tho strike of tho

tailors Is practically at an end, and tho
contractors nro beaten. Tho strikers nil
wont back to tkoir sowing machines nnd
scissors yostordny, with tho oxccptlon of
200 111011, who await a call to work. Some
of tho contractors, It Is said, aro dissatis-
fied at having acceded so early to tho

of tho men, and believo if they had
hold out longer It would havo been hotter
for both

Cabinet Crhia in Japan,
New York, Aug. 13. Tho World pub-

lishes tho following special cablegram
from Toklo: Thoro is a cabinet crlBls.
Count Ito, tho primo mlnlstor, wns cre-
ated n marquis without his knowledge
Feeling himself plncod in a falso position,
ho rofusos promotion whllo cortnln of his
colleagues remain unhonored. Ho has loft
tho capital, and will not return until tho
question is settled. Count Ynmngata, tho
war minister, declines thotitloof marquis
for similar reasons.

West Vlrelnln's Itallrnad llooin.
BALTlMOItE, Aug. 13. According to re-

ports received by Tbo Manufacturers'
Record the stato of Wost Virginia excels
nny other in tho country in tho mileage of
railway under construction and projected
by responsible companies. At present
over 500 miles of now linos nro bolng built
and projected, representing uu Invest-
ment of $8,000,000. Most of tho roads aro
for tho purpose of giving tho undovolopod
coal aud timber tracts a conngctlon with
tho market.

Another Chance for Settlers.
Wasiiisoton, Aug. 13. Thrf acting

of tho interior has approvod an
agreement mado with tho southorn Uto
Indians of Colorado, whereby the majority
of them will tako lands in sovornlty and
tho rest bo sottlod on tho, western third of
the present reservation. Aftor tho sever-
alty allotments havo boon mado tho lands
remaining will be thrown open to sottlo-mon- t,

Tho reservation contains oyer a
million acres, much of It arid and broken.

The AfTrny Resulted in Murder.
NoitniSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 13. John Chre-n-

a Hungarian, of Bridgeport, who was
stabbed in tho baol: aud cut with an ax
lu the hands of an infuriated Italian at
Howollvlllo, Chester oounty, on tho nftor-noo- n

of May 19 last, died at Charity hos-
pital yesterday. Chrono leaves a wife
and family, and was 13 years of age. The
Italian who is responsible for his death
escaped after the affray and lias never
been heard of since.

An J'.lretrlo Kxecutiou Stayed.
Sing Sino, N. Y., Aug 13. Vinoenzo

Nino, the Italian who murdered his wife
last February, was lo Imve been executed
in the eleotrloohalr this week, but Warden
Sage will not oarry out the execution, as
the lawyers of the oondeinued man have
appealed his ease, whloh acts as a stay.
Nino is very violent lu bis actions.

Kmbezzler Kewtam Moat On Hack.
Wabhinoton, Aug. 18. An order has

been signed by the state department for
the extradition of Arthur Newsnm. Ho
is n British subject, charged with forgery
nud embezzlement in the Island of Trini-
dad, off the Central American coast. He
was arrested about a mouth ago and com-
mitted by the United States commissioner
nt New York.

A rromlnent l'hyalelan'i Ilouble Crime,
Wilmot. N. 1)., Aug. la. I)r. J. H.

Whltoford, of this place, while laliorlug
under temporary aberration of mind, y

shot nnd killed his wife. He then
turned tho weapon on himself with fatal
effoct. Ho has boon n prominent physl.
clan horo for years, nud the tragedy 1 a
terrlblo shook to tho oommunlty.

Kxplndlng Holler Kill Three,
Mount STBltLmo, Ky., Aug. 13. The

boiler nt John Hlne.' sawmill at Cedar
Grovo, in this county, exploded, killing
lllnos, his son und Kngineor Smith, and
dnngorously wounding A. J. Downs.
Hlnos' body was torn to pieces, purt of It
being found olghty foot from where the
explosion occurred.

English nnd American Debts.
Is It mcroly a colnoldcnco, wo wonder,

that connects tho docrcaso of tho national
dobt nnd tho lnorensoof local lndobtodnossf
Slnco tho Crimean wnr tho national dobt
linS been diminished by moro.thnn 0,

whllo tho local indobtcdnoss in
tho samo tlmo lias Increased by nearly tho
samo amount, and now stands JEaiO.OOO,-00-

or something llko 80 per cent of tho
national dobt. Tho snmo peculiarity is
seen In tho United States. Tiio Americans
havo wiped out n vnst war dobt with as-
tonishing rapidity, but thoir local Indebt-
edness has Increased considerably faster
than their national Indebtedness lias di-

minished. Thoro is something intonsely
conservative nnd gonial in humnn nature.
You nro apt to economize by giving up
your stables, nnd two months later ilnd
yourself tho proud possessor of n yacht j or
ono gives up chnmpnguo nt dinner nnd
soothes ono's tompornnco with n glass of
really lino cognao nnd a woudorful cigar.

Saturday Ilovlew.

Sympathy.
First Slioppor Wliy, Mrs. Tatting i

What a strangor you arol Looking for
bargains, I supposof By tho way, speak-
ing of shopping, how mean it is for Mrs.
Hamburg whon sho goos into 11 storo to
talk about hor elegant ustnbllshnient as if
sho Intended to niako the shopgirls dlscon
tented with their lot I

Second Slioppor I know it.
First Shopper I never tnlk that way. I

always tnko particular pains to say to tho
saleswomen that I should think thoy
would dlo being shut up in n closo storo
nil day, especially whon it is such lovely
weather outside I think it must niako
them feel ever bo much better, nnd I am
suro it docs mo no end of good. Boston
Transcript.

A Dainty For Dogs.

Tho "pieco do rcslstnnco" of nn cplcuro-it-
dog is horso hoof paring, as any black-

smith will explain. That is ono reason
Unit a passing dog llkos to drop into n
blacksmith .shop. It is snid also that tho
parings nro healthful, and n Chicago fan-
cier makes it his business to glvo his dogs
n treat in tills way onco a week. Black-
smiths Riy that a visiting dog will always
first pick outthopnrlngsof tho "frog" and
will loavo out tho harder portions till tho
hist. Chicago Nows.

Ilnrdly True.
Father My son, no man over ncconv

plished much who talked nt his work.
Son How about n lawyer, dad? Do

troit Freo Press.

Scientific) Uses of Liquid Air.
Ill a rocont lectirro on tho seiuntlflo uses

of liquid air Professor Dowar frozo a soap
bubble by menus of tho intenso cold pro-

duced near tho surfneo of liquid nlr. Tho
samo effect, however, was obtained by Mr.
Pirn by natural cold lu Colorado last win-
ter, whon tho thermometer stood nt 14 de-

grees bolow icro F. that is to say, Jifc !

degrees of frost. Acting on tho suggestion
of his little boy, who wns blowing sosu
bubbles, ho iM.'nt ono into tho cold nlr out-
side. It fro.'- -f Instnntly nnd settled to tho
ground as a hollow shell of ice. When tho
thcrmomotor roso to zero, tho bubbles
would. nut freeze, but whether this was
owing to tho chango of temperature or
somo other condition of tho nlr Air. Pirn is
unablo to say. London Globo.

Accident, of Course.
Gcorgo Well, life is worth living, after

all.
Jnok What's happened?

'
Goorgo I went to a railway station to

sco my sister off, and by somo chanco Har- -

ry Hansom was thoro to sco his tlster off,
and lu tho rush and noise and confusion
wo got mixed, and I kissed his sister, and
ho kissed mine. London Answers

In A. D 42 tho Kilo failed to lso
of tho lack of rain In tho heart of

Africa, tho ci ips failed, and over 1,000,000
people porlshc lu Egypt.

If I wore suro God would pardon mo nnd
man would not know my sin, yet I should
bo ashamed to sin, becnuso of Its essoutlnl
baseness. Plato.

They Drove Out n ltoporter.
IsiIPEMINO, Mich., Aug. 13. Four strik-

ers, Joo Toff, Michael Wall, R6bert Trud-geo- n

and Richard Graham, who wore ac-
cused of loading tho mob which compelled
n Detroit reporter to leave Ishpemlng a
woak ago, wero arrested yesterday by tho
sheriff and taken to Mnrquette. Thoy
woro accompanied by flvo Ishpomlng busi-
ness men and Attorney Carrey, of Negau-neu- ,

who will furnish them bonds.

msHstroui fire in I'lmaitelpnin.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. A flro which

did damago amounting to botweou $350,000
nnd $100,000 started in tho big flvo-stor- y

building ocouplod by Brown & Balloy ns
a paporbox.manu factory, and boforo tho
flames had been got under co.. rol the big
gas nxture establishment or Buck As Co..
adjoining, and a dozon dwellings which
surrounded tho two factories woro burned.
The dwellings woro nearly all occupied as
houses ot ill famo. A policeman and two
ire'"""! were aiiutiir inlured. but there

$800 IN GOLD DROWNS A

MAN.

At tin" lmrning of the sttumliout ou the
Huitaou river forty years ago, many of the
IMisst'iigers were drowned. Among tho bodies
drought uji from U bottom of tlm river by
grappling wi that of a man known to have
been au excellent swimmer. Around his
w.ii't wns a belt vonUiuiug nearly $b00 in
Bold. That told the story.

'in old aud obronic case of Indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis It is ull the same) the
.lUtlVrci-dcvelou- s a great variety of nymii-- t

nii.i aud often died jioisoued by the pro-due-

of his own torpid and intfanieil
stomach. UU food, instead of being

mid so furnishing strength aud
physical substance, ferments und iiutrerles
within hlin. The chief yroeees of life is
arrested at a vital point . The more be eats
the wyrse pff he is. And yet unleks he can
be fed he must also peiisli. People do so die,
dally, by thousands, but we doctors seldom
luve the moral courage to nivc the can- - its
tvt'.e name lest we should be laughed at for
our inability to cure so 'simple' a thing as
iudtinj&tion. Klninlc '.' Whv. It ii t ),..
t.toue of all compipliits and the mother of
most of tUtui. bo writes u Unions EnglUI
physician.

The suflerer's friends often advise him to
cheer up; to throw oil' hii lethargy and unt
trcely. l!ml mivnv. He knows better.
"NTo," lu iniMver-- . "I i:innot;iny food does
me uo good." lie is rijjhl. Food now is
gold in the spent .ss liniui'i V belt.

Tukeliuht nourishment, followed imme
diately by a dose of the Miuker Digestive
Cordial a new and radical remedy dis
covered and prepared by the bhakers of lit.

N. Y. the eHsenee of medicinal
herbs and plants cultivated by them alone.
Then continue with it. Relieves at once und
soon cures. Pleasant to the palate and
adapted to all constitutions. Oct a llonkey
Puzzle book from your druggist.

ileum
Skin
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Became mcdllj effective. Fold throughout th
world. UritUh depoti Fbakois Newbbrt k flofs, ,
Kin? Ed ward- - t., London. Tottsb Dbuo ft CniM,
Co hp., Sole Props., Boiton, U. 8. A.

Layer's

Lager and -

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Cliris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

.nUAUE Vflll Boro THroat, rimples, Copper-K'HAl-

IUU Colored Soots. Aohcs. Old Sore
Ulcers In Mouth, Wrlto COOKg

Chlcneo, 111., for proofs of cures. Cupl-- I
tnl, ..OOa00. Worst cases cured in 16B
lo in. liir. . loo-pnsr- e IiooU free.

After All Others Fail
coxsn.T ran

famousspecialist

329 N. 15th St. Holow
Philadelphia.

C'nllowhill

ToHt'curen positive nnd permanent euro of
Krrors of Youth nnd I.on of Manhood nnd of
nil diseases of (ho Mood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin nud ncrvotiH System consult nt once Dr.
Iobb. lie guarantees in all crch can sod by
Ixeese,!, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health nnd Strength hy building up the
shnttered nervous syMeni nnd adding new life
nud energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation nnd examinations free nnd btrictly
confidential. Oil Ice hours, dully und Sunday,
from 9 A. 51. to 3 P. 51. und G to J evening1.
Head his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
df&ensea of both bc.es, Sent free.

ChlclientcrV English Diamond It ran (f.

Origin ul ami Only Genuine. A
safe, always n liable. LAOite ask
DraggM for ChUhetttf F. i! ft Diatmona urana id nou ana uaut moiaiuox v
boiei, icaloa with bluo ribbon. Toko V
no other. Refuse danaeroua tubttttif V--JJ (ton ana tmuaiwns, ai jiruggixci, or icon 4C.
In it amps for particulars, tiatlmolU o
"ueu.r rur iauie, in euerDjr return
-- mil. H'.uuw juiimvuiiu, J uprr.

CblrhcMrr Chemical Co.,loilUon Square,

r m
VJA

r
141 UP JiCKT, INt

'inn .vmz

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

f!T CAFORA!
- X DCTTKjin

i Tt ot Time 1

M9fC ' 7N ALLO UCJ J
'OMBllMlij

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- .For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.
V. J

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


